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CHAMPIONS of the Ontario Hockey Associa-
tion and of the Intet collegiate Hockey

Union, our boy's have this year, by a brilliant series

of gaines, eclipsed ail their previous hockey records.

A glance at the accompatytrtg cttt of the teamn

reminds us that they are inodest yottths and will not

be spoiled by praise. Throttghont tire whole season

they piayed a dlean, mnly gatie and in the Ontario

series sbewed their superiority iii the most convinc-

ing way. Rere is an impIartial jtîdgmnent of their

work froin Athtetic Life for' Mardli :"lTo giueen's

University belongs the lionour of carry-ing to King-

ston the championship of Ontario. Her septette

having won six consectîtive victories have proved

withouit a doubt that they are lîigh above any other

teami in the Association. Iu their first round of

homne and homne matches, the R. Mi. C. feil an easy

prey to the tune Of 17-j and 6-3. The Limestones

also suffered the sainle fate, 12-1. Next 'Varsity

were taken irito camp 19-3, and flnally Trinity was

sacriftced by a score of 17-3. Queeni's inay well be

proud of bier hockey teain, every mnember of which

is a worthy exponent of the gam-re, besides possessing

in Curtis, their Captain, a man wlio hias probably

had as nîucih experience in athletics as any other

mari in Canada. He plays point for his team and

is a miodel defence man. Iu faët the whole teain is

beyond criticisul. Et'ery mian is a tried veteran and

play's his position to perfeétion."

The Inter-collegiate series was practically decided

lý- the match with McGll by a score so close that

no discredit conld be refleéted on our opponents.

This miakes our boys double champions for '95.

They w ere defeated but once, and then in a very

closelv contested match wilh the Montrealers. the

Canadiani champions for 'c)4. XVe congratulate our,

teami on upholding so xvell tlîe honour of our Alima

Mater. 'May they continue to do so for uîanY a year!

Our success in hockey giv es stili greater signifi-

cance to the position that Queen's occupies in

athletics. Rer chanipionships iii both football and

hockey shev howv undoubted bier snpjremnacv, is ov er

other colleges and comnînniiiities of inucli greatet

pretentions. XVe have littie fear that ÇQueen's men

wjll allow themnselves to be carried awav by' excessi\e

seif-gratulation over a success of this kind. Emerson

bias said that Ilthe highest test of a nation's great-

ness is not the census nor the size of its cities,

but the kind of men it brings forth.'' The sanie

might be said of a University. It is truly great iii

so far as it inoulds and produces mnen of thouglit

and character. XVe should not plume ourselves on

our census of students, though year by year it shews

a remarkable increase, for should we give undue

prominetice to our attainments on camnpus or ice.

NVe are known ail over the country through our

champion teamis, and by niany of the unthitking we

are regarded as a Il sporting ' institution. That this

is a very one-sided and superficial view is obvious.

Our athiletics are bouind up with the x'ery best of oui-

college life, as is evident from the fact that the

champion rugby teami numibers in jts ranks mnany of

the best stridents in the University. Forthermnore,

we believe that the moral influence of sports in

queen's bias been of a high order andc bias tended to

develop b;rain and character. Accordingly, thouglh

our place in athletics is high, it is still subservient

to our progress as mien of thonght and action.

\Vithi this in mind, it is our duty to extend the

influence of athletics amiong ourselves, and, by

uniselfisli rivalry unmrixed with ans' bitter feeling. to

maintain, if not to advance our position in relation

to other colleges. To attain these ends there are

two things that wc conceive to be essential. First,

the systematic carrying out of inter-y ear and inter-
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facoilty matches. As arrangements are being mnade
for this for next season, it is unnecessarv to discuss
it, except to urge years and tacuities to'give it their
best attention. The second point is that every
plaver in tbe University sbotild do ail in his power
to increase the eficiencv of his Alima Niater's teains.
Thle organ of the stîdents of EFdinburgh University
bas been comîpiainiîîg recentlv that miany of the
best football players in tbeir niniversity play with
ontside club)s and are no heip wbatever to the
coliege teatus. Tis is not the case witli any of nur
senior players in eitber football or hockey, but
îîîany of the best of the junior piayers belong to
outside clubs, and titis tends to weaken tbe junior
teamns and to give the seniors itîferior praétice.
Were it not for tîmis, we inight to-day hold more
than one junior chamnpionship. This defeSt sbould
not assume more serions dimensions. Wlîen anotber
season comies, tien, let every man give bis Alima
Mlater first place and liel) bier to inaintain iber

l)resent proud position in atbietics.

Week by week tbe session bias glided by tili now
tbe exaîninations bave coîne ulpon us likc a Il woif
on the fold." For the past few days tbe Meds.
bave been bnsy scoring points and transferring their
wisdom to paper, and in two weeks tirne tbe Arts-
men wiill also be ini the Ilagony." Tbe mnan wbo
bias doue faitbful work for tbe last six înontbs cau
now warble mnerrily:

"Hasten tbee, Kronos!
On with tby ciattering trot!
Quick, rattie aiong,
Over stock and stune let thy trot
Into life straigbîway iead!

for lie fears flot tbe face of tbe exaiminers. But
wbat of those untanied youtbs wbo bave spent their
days in loafing arotind the halls and tbeir nigbts in
walking the streets ! By a process of Il cran) froin
this time on to exar.ns. tbeir names inay possibiy
appear on the lists, but we fail to see how a Univer-
sity course can in tbis way take a strong boid on
tbeir life. V/e wouid warn une and ail against over-
taxing tbeir working powers, and wisb tbeîn a clear
bead and steady band wben their day of trial comes.

There are two questions in connection witb ex-
amninations tbat bave recentiy been agitating educa-
tionai and coliege periodicals, tbe forin tbat examn-
mnations should take and the best ineans fo,ý prevent-
ing copying. With regard to the latter soine
American coileges bave adopted tbe IlHonour "
systein, by wbicb candidates are left to tbemselves
and pledge tbeir word tbat dtiring the examination
tbey bave neitber given for received assistance.
V/e are not prepared to discuss the merits or de-
inerits of tbis plan for ini queen's the question is
flot a pressing one. And yet it is popularly reported
tbat considerable illegitimate work is done during

exanis. and uccasionaliy we bear of an ottender
being caugbit. Lt %voulcl be an ideai state of affairs
if nur exanos. xvere absolutely free fromn this elemient,
but we i)eiieve tbat it could be reduced to a miini-
Muni by the int1iétion of a severer penalty tban at
present, sucb as expullsion or ruistication, and l)y
not allowing tbe exaiiiatioti hall to laex oercrowded,
as it so often is.

At Cornell University terni examninatins bave
been abandoned and] tank is deteriiined 1w daily
recitations, aii(l ttîis perhaps will afford a trîter test
Of the students' prugress titau a single exatoînation,
wbere cbance work îuay play a considerable part.
But a practical ulifflculty arises iii ascertaining in
large classes wbat the standing of indix iduals
realiy is. This is ton vexcd a question tn discuss at
lengtb, but w-e beliexe tbat tbe plant followed by
soute of otir nwn Professnrs, by wviich class wnrk
aiid final papers are both gi\'en dlie valie, points to
tbe true solution nf tbe prohîletît.

A recent reading nf "Frederie Harrisoiî's -1 Cboice
of B3ooks ' bias left soute strong imupressionus on our
îîîind, antI by no ineans tbe feeblest of tbese is that
mtore uf tbe studeuits amud graduates of Oneen's
tban are now doing su îîîigbt prufitabiy adupt tbe
course bie inaps ont. We bave courses iii Comparative
Religion, Comparative Graini-nar and Pbilology, but
as yet little or- nothing lias been dune, eitber lu tbe
class-r"oins liv the professors or in their private
studies by tbe students, in tbe ricb field of Coin-
parative Literature. A richer field it woiiid be imu-
ponssibile to find and yet as under-gradnate and
post-gradnate studetîts we bave completely negleéd.
ed it. V/e can not poinut to a mnan wbo is even
tolerably weli acqnainted witb tbe inasterpieces, let
ns say, of tbe Latin, Gî-eek, French, Gerinan and
Englisb literatîtres. V/e bave first ciass bonour
men in Englisb and Modemns wbo know nothing
of Humier, Aeschyins, Sophocies or Virgil, either in
the original or tbrougb tbe tranîslations. We bave
tîrst-class honour mien iii Ciassics wbo know notbing
of Lessing, Schiller or Goetbe ;Corneille, Racine
or H Ligo,; and very little even of ur own Shakes-
peare or Browninîg. Sttreiy froîtu tue point of x iew
of tbe bigbest unversity culture, tbis is uuucb to lie
regrettetl, and if it is tbe resumît of ur speciaiiing
tendencies, the uitiniate vaine of suîcb tendencies
is questionable.

Tiiere can be nu stndy imore full of pleasure and
gennine inspiration for tbe iiterary student thau tbe
coumparative stiidy of literatures. To trace the rise
andl developinent of the draia in Greece and Eng-
land, to compare the probleins of ancient and îîîud-
erît life and notice tbe differences in tbe treatment
given to tbese prolilenis by tbe different draînatists
woiild constitute a liberaI eduîcation iii itself.
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?M'oreover, we cannot be said to know anytlîing

unitil we knuow its history, and as tiiere is a i cry

great deal in nmodern literature that cau l)e traceci

l)ack to Greece and Romne, we cannot understarid

our- Shakespeare, our Goethe, or our Hugo until n e

have studied thein in tHe liglit of the whole histor v

of the draina.
In our day such a stiidv is within the reacli of

every reallv earnest and persistent student. If lic be

a student of the miodern languages hie iiîav find it

difficult to acquire knowledge of G'reek or Latin

after he has left the unîversity ;but if lie lie aul

honour classical student, the task of readiug Frenchi

and Germn canuot be stupendouis. If he would

spend the titue nom, wasted ini promniscuotis, vapid

reading, in learning to î-ead the great îuîasterpieces

of Fzrench and Gerinan iii the original, there eau lie

no donbt that be would see bis patience rewarded

by a rich barvest. Buit even if lie bas not the

timie or the patience, after fillislîing one houour

course in languages, to veniture on another, it is

possible for hini to dIo soiiiething in this comnparativ e

study throtigh translations. Our timies are espe-

cially ricb in translations of the ancient literature of
Greece and Roule. XVe bave translations of Hotuer,
Pindar, The Trilugy of EsclYllus, Sophocles, Plato.
Aristotie and Theocrituis almost as perfect as it is
possible to inake thein. The Roman Vergil and

Lucretius bave been mnade fainiliar to uis througlb

the excellent translations of Conington and Munro,
and the critical essays of sncb writers as Pater,
Syînonds, Sellar, Nettleship, Jebb and Campbell

give Englisb readers aIl tble belp they eau desire.

Snch knowledge is only second-baud, l)Lt even
second-hand is better than 11011ne at ail.

We hope we bave said enougb to caîl the atten-
tion of aIl iutending teachers and preachers to this

very important subject. There cau he no better

correaive for the philological dryîîess of the teacher
of languages or tbe theological dogîîîatisini of tbe

Calviniistie preacher than an acquaintance witlî and
love for the ijiasterpieces of the greatest literatures.

The Literarv Society, orgauized at the beginning
of the year, bas had two reguflar meetings at which

papers have been read. Takiug into consideration

the lateness of the session and the liimited time at

the disposai of those taking part, the society is to be

congratnlated on tbe strong interest slîewn bv its

promoters. It is certaiuly here to stay-. So far as

we understand it, its work is designed to bave

lireadth and variety eîîougbi to draw men froin every

departinent of îîniversity' work. The programme

p roposed for next session is proof of this, wbere

science, history, religion, Englisb, French and clas-

sical literature are represented. Many bave the

impression that exclusiveness is a mark of the

societl . 'llie very rex erse lve liclieve to be tlîe
case. both iii point of constitution and the splirit
inanifested by the presemît ieiiîers. But there are of

course a few who, even tlîough forinally menibers,
will alwavs exclivle tlieiîîselves fromi tlîe real work cil

flic society liy îîot preparing theinselv es to follow the

subljeets, intelligentlv. 'llie cbîef criticismn to lie miade

tlius far is on tbe eîîtire lack oif discussion, after tlîe

papers were r2ad. This was due, not so inuch tcu
the leiîgth of the papuers or to tlîe lack of readiziess.

on tlîe part of îieiiîbers, as to tlîe fact that intuclî of

tlîe tinie was takeri up in getting the macbinerv

of the society under way. At future meetings this

will be obviated and free dliscussioni can lecomîe
iiot thei least profitable pal-t of the eveniîîg.

The old liut ever icw qluestiotn, wlîether or not a

college education is the best jîreparation for life, is

continuially recurring tindet- sonie new forîîî, es

îiecially in tbe so-called îîrauctical splieres. Fur a
tlîorougb treatinent of it we wouîld reqîtire first to

ask what ftue real ineaning of life is, andti deu to

examline the nature of college trainuing, lmnt sucli is

lîeyond tlie purpose uf the presetît article. It is a
significaut facf, bowever, tbat those wbo condeint

college training-and we sec instances of if eveli iii

tbe religions press to-day, wbere soiîîething more

intelligent illigbt he expeéted-nex-er take the troubîle

f0 enquire into these preliiniinary ploints. W'itbi

hazy imipressions of hotlu tley settie the question

off-baud. A few -outhls ago in a wester-n city ini

conversation witb a inan of varied experience and

of considerahie intelligenîce, the editor of a daily

newspaper, we beard this charge ruîade. Thougli

not excluding college graduates in other professions,

lîe made special reference to those whose education

is conîpleted iii theological seminaries. He spoke

in warin ternis of our estceîncd Principal as heing

the only ininister of bis acquaintance in Canada

who liad commnol sense. Tbis bc attributed to bis

praé-tical and executive genius, but could not sec

the point wben reruinded tbat the Principal had bis

foundations laid in a tborough univeî-sity culture.

IBetter far," he said, IIto spend three years on the

streets learuing the w'ays of mnen tlîan to be huddied

together iii a secluded college like a lot of muonks."
Making due allowance tor western extrav-agance

of statement, there is trutb in this remark as well as

falsehood. Neither tbe unîversity nor the lite of

tbe street cau put brains into a man wbose natural

cndowrnents are of a Iow order, but the former cati

do what the latter catinot, it cati familiarize a inan
witbi the best that bas heen thought, if eau discipline

bis intelleétual faculties, give him a wide outlook

on ail questions of li >fe and free hini front the nar-

row conceptions often paiufully present in the inan

of affairs, wbo cari look at culture froui the ouîtside
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onîx'. Tiiese advantages, iîowcvcr, are flot real u-
iess they ('an l>e identified with. the interests and

relations of lite. They are bnt the beginning, andi

the reason for their being inisnniderstood is that

inaiîv, whn profess to have inade thein their own,

are inclined to rest in a begining and with a reaciy-

mnade theory in tîteir teeth to applv it doginatically
to the 1 ratëticai issues of lite. Trnie theory and

truc praétice inn ist iîitiînately coincide and therefore
tlie necessity of gaining broad and deep conceptions
oif life. To intro(ince a mati to these is the work

of a University. At flie saine tinie we mnust frankly

admtit that the average stndent, clergyman or inan
of culture often shews a discreditahie incapacity

for business and that inany of thein know comlpara-
tiveiy littie of hunan nîatnre. This is too eviderît

in the unsystematic way iii wlîjch oir coliege affairs

ant ijnstitutions are often coiîduéted ai-d is aiso

protiuirnt iii chirch andi edîîcational circles. It is

generaily niegiect of sîîch apparently insignificant

things that hrings ripou nniversity mein the charge

we have heenl considei'ing.

The question as to who should have the officiai

control of the reading room is again up for consid-

eratioîî. Last year the inatter was pretty thoronghiy

threshed ont but it xvas admitted that the Aima

Mater couid flot consistentiy hand over the manage-

nient to the Arts Society, as the latter represented
ony a part of those interested. The present con-

dition of affairs arose in the graduai development

of these institutions and prescrnts no iimoiediate

praéticai difficuilty, but oniy the theoretical ainmaly

of one body collecting the funds and another admnin-

istering themn. But to give the whole direction of af-

fairs into the hands of the Arts Society, as at presenit

constituted, would be simiply to mnake a change of

anomalies, for then somne of those înterested would

l)e debarred the privilege of coittrol, while under
Aima Mater direction ail have a voice, though solfe

who are not interested inay have an influence also.

The latter is the safer înethod of the two. With a

few changes in the constitution of the Arts Society,
we think that a very satisfaaory settleînent of the

question might be mnade. If the mneinbership of the
Society mnade mtade to include ail uinder-gradit-
ates and post-graduates in thec Arts and Science

faculties (for the two are at present scarcely dis-

tinguisthable), a cominittee could then be appointed
to aét conjointly with a similar comminittee from Di-

vinity Hall in the management of the reading rouin;
or if it wouild he inadvisahle to unite Arts and

Science in one societv, a joint hoard couldbe forined

having representation froin the three facuities

in proportion to the amount contributed. To some

sucb representative body the Aima Mater wouid

willingly hand over the control of the reading roon.

LITERATURE.
"THE LILAC SUNBONNET."

itY S. R. CR(i(KETT.''TH 1ilac Sunhbonnet, a Love Story" with

4T Scottisli scritpniosity the explanatory
phrase appears on the titie page. After titis warîî-
ing, the one who reads the book or this sketch is

hituseif responsihie. It is purely a taie ot love and
tancy. It discnsses tuo "lismn"; it adds notiuing to our
knowiedge of IlBorderland,'' "Christian Science,"' or
"lThe (;roxving Eviis of Charitv,. It tells of people

who fo*und life sweet and good, atnidst its trials and
sorrows-trials and sorrows tiot glossed over, but
portrayed iîy an artist Nvho accepted life -for better
or for worse.'' Therefore it is agiow with happiness,
flie joy of ftrst love and niew iife.

The plot resenîbles that of Barrie's Il Little Nlii-
istet ," t elieved of its fascinatittg extravagance.
Ralph Petien is the son of that last adherent oif the
Marrow Kirk, Il who led thec faithfni into the wiider-
niess oni the days n' the Great Apostacy." Poor
Ralph, indeed, foutîd it a wilderness. Possessed ouf a
warnu poetic tettîperamnent, his sole cotnpanions were
his father, one of the two orthodox utinisters in
S-otianti and uf course, iii the whoie worlti, anti the
servant ti who kept the irianse. His mental iife
was nourished on Greek and Hebrew roots, and
soute woridiy poets whotn lie secretly read.

Five (Yclock Teas and Clhnrch Sociais have done

tnuch to eniighteiî the henighited, but even yet the
I)ivinity studeut is noted for his ignorance of the
ways otf wotfen ;what intnst have been tlie inno-
cence of one whose cook and chaînibcrinaid even
wvas a broken-tiown sailor. The presbytery (their
ways are inscrutable) gave for his trial exercise
Soloinon's description ot the virtuons woman, amîd
sent hitu to a country miatse to prepare it, auid that
in springtiimne, too! Yoitilg ni, remeniler our
first parett

Lyinv atnong the brnotîu aîud heather on the hill-

side, a warttî J une mnorîting, with the siell of peat
suioke in the air, arnid the hum of bees and chirp
of birds, lie looked down and saw winsonue Charteris,
who had coune otnt to oversee the blanket washing.-
The reader wilI have to excuse details. Mvr. Ctockett
is apoet of color and feeling aîîd we realiy don't
dare foliow further. We toay add that she was
"ltali and divinely fair"- and wore a lilac sinhonnet;

that she was the granddanghter of a "bonnet Laird,"
whose tarot she successfnlly tnanaged, and thus

added to her chartus the sei-possession of a womnan

of the worid. Aitogether we can't recail a more

charniing creation. The manner in which. she

laughingly outwits Ralph at every turn, and bis

awkward simpiicity, keep a freshness throîîghout,
thuough it is oniy the Ilold story."

16S
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But interest is l\ no ineans coîîhîîec to tiiese.

The life of the far-n servants, the boys going to

school, -' gtddling troot " ýa unique inethod of 1ishi-

ing), bbe parisli natural -daft J ock ('orýdoni,' al

have their place. He seelîls to deliglit in depicting

womn, at least they do inost of the talkiîîg and

aéting; his inen are strong in tlîeir silence. l'le

Presl)yterian eider, bowed with sorrow and sibtirîg

paralyzed iri his chair, is the eînbodjînient of '' xi bat

is flot bo be overcoîne.*" And not less interesbig is

his garrulouis wife, -' old-like but not so old.'' Per-

haps the best scene is the dissolution of the Marrow

Kirk. ScottiE h deterinination, hiard logic and harder

theology, griiiî humour and cannv- inigenuity are

strongly nnited in tlîat scene, where john Bairdiesomi

reconstiftutes the Synod.

There is throughout a warnmth of colouring aud

a glowing treinulous joy, whiieh is perhaps the chief

chariu. Life is taken at tliose expansive points

where it seeins a new creation, unconnected witli

the past and regardless of the future. 0f course it

is a love story and, of course, overdrawn, but not

really sensuions even in its passion for feeling and
colour. The author is apparently a warnii.blooded

Celt, breaking froni a helated Hebraisiîi, and is

intoxicabed by the new atmnosplbere. The person
who does not care for a 1'holiday " novel hiad better
not read it :il is excellent in that class.

MR. A NON YMOUS.

A 1'AIER RF.AI' T HE LITERARY SOCiIT.

.Manv have heen the xvanderings of inortals over

this green earbh siîîce the îuuch endnring, divine
Ulysses purchased a ticket and set sait front Greece
en route to Italy ; but of tin ail, the ii)ost reniiark--

able has beeni that of the Wandering Jew. Literarv

men have won faune and fortune in writing th~e
biographies of less fainons charaéters and 1 trust

that, by judiciouis use of the abundaut material at mîy

disposaI. I inay acquire bbe saine. At the outset 1
must apologize for the somewhat technical lanuage

that 1 have been forced to adopt. 1 wonld flot ap-

pear pedantie, but I aui ven. unwilling that the
subject of niy sketch sbould suifer througli verbal

inaccuracy.
The theorv to be advanced înav he novel but Iet

no one rejeel itwiîbouî considering its dlaims. The

problem is briefly this: There are iii every language

îniyriads of literary productions the authorship ot

which has neyer been ascertained. Iu cases wbere

these have been publishied, they are signed by
A Non or A Non Yinons. Every seholar now ac-

cepts these two to be one and the sanie, s0 that we

are justified iii concluding thatl he is the auîbor of

this literature. True, there are objections to this

tlieorv, but thev- are entibled to but litIe %veight ini
ccnparison wvitli tue direct and posîtix e testiinony
in its fa\ or. -lhle xx riter i uîst have been of extra-
ordinarv lonigevity- and of a vagralît disposition, and
tliesc condibion's are not fully miet bv aux ore except
A N on, the \Vanceî ing J ew.

That vont inay have a proper conception of lis

place as a huîinorisb, it xxiii be necessary te hrietly
sketch lus literary evoluition. Soîne say that he lias
grown dowiiwards, huit this restults froîîî a mnistak-e
view of intellectual directions. Apparently witlî
the direct design of substanitiating Mous. Comnte's
theorv, A Non first appears as a theological writer.
and internat evidence is so strong and stylistic

peculiarities s0 inarked that theologiamîs, genieraliy
conservative, have ai but Proved tuaI lie is the
bonotired atithor of nmncili of bue sacred literature
of the Hebrews. His only fanîlt is his nnînethudicai
arrangemniet. His use of allegory is reinarkable
as showing bis fîtness for bis future career as a
hunurist. There is no doubt thal tbe Jews mis-
understand hini, huit we nitst bear inii d that
the Jews were a thinking race, and VerV tnncil tini-
developed on the hurnouronis side. lut fact 1 do not
kîuox one single naine beionging to the period and
the only jokes recorded are practical, like the
deception xxhich Laban practised npon the sniitten
j acot).

UTnappreciateul bere, and seeiîîg others receiving
the credit of bis work, A Non turned frontu Hebrew
to Engiish and miade a great hit bý, pubiishing tlîe

Beowulf. It becaine the rage. People clamoured

for il as the starving peasants iii France at the

timie of bbc Revoîntion clarnoured for bî-ead. Fif-

teen thousand copies were soid in a day. Prinîing

presses were mun day and night. The people Iried

to hund the anthor that theY might lionize himn but

lie prndently avoided the socîetx-, whose favor cost

poor Burns bis health and life, a few years after.

The cornicalness of tbe scene greatly moved bini,

and finding tbe strain of the Iofby epic too intense,

lie sought repose for bis sont in another direc-

t ion.
He dipped bis peu. iii blood and wiped it tipon

uinspotted paper and the satires of Juninis appeared.
Soute say that Junius was Sir Phîlip Francis, others

say soinebody else, but the evidence is conclusive
alnîost to demonstrabion that the letters are the

work of A Non Vinons. A poeni written about Ibis

tinie ilîmstrates bis iiterary transition front the
lofty epic to the satine., He had been attending a
league basebaîl match and bad been disgusted with

the grand stand playing of- one of the favourites,
whose discoinfituire bie was 5000 given tbe pleasure
of wiînessing.

But he soon becamie tired of satire. It was uni-

possible for hini 10 take pleasure iii the sufferings of
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bis flliow-creattre,. He took a journey lu the

soutîr and we irear litIle exceirI occasiorral nrotices

aud conribuitions5 to tire miagazines, irut ou lus

rettriu we notice a great chauge. Cuder the iii-

fituence of tihe tropical sit Iris alr-eadN iirellowiirg

nature bias ript.ired fast aut lire retrred a briiorist.

H e bad iruckled a stroug beit abourt bis sides anrd

giveir Iiniself up) to fun aud iaugbter. He was

yurruger than ever. He biad lived long, lire irad seir

gerieratiotis conte atud go, lire iiad w anessed tire

rîse aud fail of emipires, aud lire irad coiicltr<etl

Ibat a great irran canîrot cousent to tal.e an tbiirg

serious1l'. He was b'erît uipou. a career as a

burnorist. His fatrer gai e limi good advice, bit it

met tbe coirioîr fate of advice, for tbe sou said of

humorr .' It is ii ie aird it shahi ont. Tlrough I

suifer, the %vorld shahi uot fird ie recreant to the

trust il bas iirposed tpnror ire.' Tis accounts for

tbe rise of so iirairv newspapers aird alinaîacs aird

otirer grattritoirs literature. 'l'ie nirost aristocratic

humurr we find iii ii clae> j<rîîals like the

ýtieeni's Ç5rteri -r', and( tbe inost pleirian is that in

tie pateîrt-iioediciire alîniauac. Tire latter, bv long

odds tIre Irest, is easily witbitr tire reacb of ail.

Wîiat bias îrry liro to do witlr Aiericair humrotur-

ists ? As tire eiectric ligbt excelis caîrdleligbit, or

rather as tire siin îrurts in the shade ail lesser tuin-

aries, so it is îvîîb tis iiystericrîs aritbor. I wotrld

feel that 1 was doing Mark Twain, Arteinas \Vard,

Josb Billings, and tîrat plebian baud too great an

bonotîr if Il were 10 sbew Ibeir inferiority to otîr

bero. Onue of thenr plues binîrseif on bis fine

edticatiou, for lire says bie cotild clrew to.ba-cco in

fourteen diflèi'enrt laîrguages, but A Noir was 'l at

homre" in eî'ery laîrguage aird eî'ery dialect that

caine into existence wben tire tower of Babel was

builded. Tîre Anrerican btrîrourist's life lasts on

the av'erage 34 year *s and 6 inontbs, but Ibis nian is

the coîîtemiporary of ail ages. Midas couîc have

got ricb in î,oro years ;Aristotle iiiigbit have had a

weil-deî'eîoped mid liad be attaitîed bis 5ootb

birîbiday ; eî'eî a less gifted inî tban A Non

iight bave Irecoure learned in sucb a luine, btî tbe

Idew " of yoiith is ever on A Non and bis genirîs is

as perennial as the alpine glaciers, Tl'ie Prof. of

Pbysics says that frictionr is tire rîrost tîbiquilonrs

creaturre in existence, but for- once be bas erred

tbrourgb forgetfulness of otîr long-lived bero. Let

me conclude rny' sketch by tbe words wbicb be

would bave trpon bis mronumuient ; tbe words wlricb

indicate bis buruniliti' aird iris striviugs afler an ideai

wbich sbew bis sear ch for suitahrle langurage in wbjcb

to express tire tbotrgbts tirat have been kindled iîr

bis soul
The lien, it is a honnie Irird,
And sos the river Nitb,
And eî'ery wife about the door
Has one, or tîîo, or more, or soý

POETRY.

THE HERQES 0F '95.

ii lien of o (re on Heliconian height
T\ that oid singer of the XVorks and P)ays
Camie the Pi erjan maid', and hade him raise

His i c in so'lemrn song and showv the Iight
Of truth to men. Bold champion of the right!
To aid bis fellow-men he shunned the w ays
His brother-bards haci trod,1 the noon-daty blaze
of martial glory scorned, but sang the fight,
The strife of man îvjth nature; ail bis aim
To preacli the faith that truth o'ercometh %wrong.
So 1, a bard of feebler powers, yet strong
1in strength that cornes of sovereigo truth, shaîl strii e,
Aibeit my MuLse bath halting groîîn and lame,
To sing a modern herd, prosaic '95.

1 asked the sage of the cellar, wvho keepetb the gate and
key,

(Many a class bath he seen depart, and many more mnay
he see!

Tell me, said 1 -for thon knowest therr ivell -of the class
that is passing away,

0f the nien of famne wvho wjll leave a namne, as a mark
for a later da3.

Then slowly answerecl that %vise 01(1 man and hii voite
bad sadder grown,

i cannot tell, tbougb 1 knioîv themn well, that many such t
have known.

J3ack is a kindly giant, bandsome and stout and taîl,
Fat since be took to preaching and turned bis back on

the ball.
Turnbulî's a quiet fello,,%, tbougb be loves 'mongst the

ladies to shine,
But they say' that bis temper is -Irish'': 1 like that, for so

is mine.
Begg's the cbap they caîl Livy-be plays on a thing

called guitar,-
When be leaves---like the student they sing of -the ladies

'vill iveep round the car.
Baker's a football cyclone; bas the hardest bead of themi

ail,
In a match noue quicker than "Bunty"- to 'throw him-

self'" on the baIll
King is a little feliow but he neyer forgets that they say

The meid makes the mari, flot the inches, " and it cheers
him fromt day to day.

'Twas Miller that ate the Salmon. The girls caîl him
-R osy,' - 1bear,

They like bis smiling young features, and bis speeches on
-woman's right sphere."

Campbell is sly but progressive. live been watching
George and bis tricks,

He's been studying human nature and bis subject's iii

' 90.
Mclnnes \vouild pose as a cynic wbo holds thie poor world

in disdain,
Would ape 01(1 liogenes, truly, but isn't so short in the

grain.
Cons the good boy of the class. His weakness 1 neyer

could find,
Has a passionate fondness for work, and exams. neyer

catch him bhind.
Tbe man before whom ail the fresbmnen do quake and

exceedingly fear,
Watson, the High Chief justice, is the gentlest man of

the year.
Then there's Detior, Bobemian JSilly, a comical cbap in

bis îvay;
if he errs, 'tis no fault of the heart, as ail bis acquain-

tances say.
Peter Pilkey's patriarchal, pies and puddings mnake him

glad,
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P atient, plodlthng P'eter i il key proudtiat I aby cal Is him

-tIad."-Mlid the ICollege Items' ' % riters D eny es longs to houd
.î place,

Strit es to match our iong-iost - t)ily - in the journalistic
race.

('onnoliy 's the ;ert-nal tutor. inckv chap ! iiiich lime
he 'spends

lIn t he t hird-fl nor M oterio s ciass r>ont, antd bh angels
foir his frjcnds.

Nexi cornes Volume, q1 uiet Da\ v, fond <if ladies anid of
books,

Critic of the Aima Mater, nt su gentle as he o is.
NfacIntosh don't care for classes,, bunt can <lance tue 1-ligh

landi ng,
Thrciw the hammer, speak - ta Gaeiic,- tell a t,

smoke and sing.
Brock is a stalwart athiete, a popular man iii his clas,
Bright at hls books as ai hockey, and inorally certain to

pass.
Energetic Herb. i.irkpatrick 15 Miîr inust amnitionus

mani,
Alxvays serions, always lios), w orking ont bis latesi plan.
I <its and Feir are «<lier-minded ' iltc< guid,'' as, Burns

w<iuir sav
Thiuîk their thoughts atîd shaipe îlîeir conuci iii tite

siraight andi narrow, wvay.
M\enzle', - spoke a piece- in public, spoke lîtt once atîtl

left the stage;
Loves the girls anti eke Ralpi 'Menzies with a mnost con-

SuMing rage.
Hall the slow, the philosophic, hesitating H-ll, you'll

find
Cramiming wvlth raw, Kantian ma\inis ail the si<irehottse

of hi', mind.
l«erson, the break--neck Il Jingles,'- 'ver busy, ne'er ai

rest,
At football, chess or inathematics always shines among

the best.
Ah! the girls, will miss McCreary, arîftii 13h, \vhli stjys

ont laie
('oltnting stars on Stuncay night, w bile s\ inginig un her

father's gaie.
XVilliamson with worcis of parîing on our valedictory

day
Xviii rraw tears <if grief anti serre- froni the Senate, light

at;d gay.
1erpendicular 11cDougall, sober, dignified, setiate;
Young, the snlermn jutoior Justice, whom the <'erdant

freshmen haie,
Clark. frequenter of the cloak-room, Alcomiirack, wh<i

dreams iii Greek,
Pope, so tal, and fair, andi manly , I)ay, who -modern

tcîngues can speak;
Instant, miorest and retiring; , clntyre, serenely sweei
With Carmichael, happy warbler, mnale our uitile band

complete.'"Thus spake the sage of the ceilar, w ho keepeth the gate
and key,

And he sadly saltl, Il There are soi-ne tvho go, anti
some who remain wvlth me.

Trho' 1 cannot say ihat a later day will keep tbeir fame
alive,

Yet I've told my story, that ail Mîay hear Of the heroes
Of '95."

"A niew edition of the works of Edgar Allen -Poe

lias just appeared front the hand of our great liter-

ary critic, Edrnond Clarence Stedmnan. in conjunc-

tion with George Edward Woodberry. In this

edîtion there is the absence of that rancour, which

lias charaéterized the criticisiit in regard to l'oe for

the last forty-fl ve year-s."-Ex.

COIiTRIBUTED.

A DAY ON THE BANKS 0F THE KOOTENAY.J EFOt)R E the, soui rose, tue stîow -capped, ttuist-

slruîe asttîusses of thte Rockits anti

SeIki r ks couid ht' di tiiy di sccî'n d aip'ari ng i t

solitary gran]ettr abovt tlîe clotids. The, fine' play

of t'<îoui s ipon the snowy peaks told us it svas the

break of day. T'le day-star was yet tiartling iipon

tue hizoniit 'I lie- tcatht'red choir of tlîe wild xvoods

<vas triiiit inîg ttsu'lf to ho tt-ady ti w'elt'oîte the

light. Ail <t'as stili. 'Fli stilîness %vas i tîpresst e;

the taîl pinîe trees listenitîg, as it <vere, to nattire's

ittysteritits c'haîgî's. \\'lat pirimitiv e beanty e\ists

iii a lantiscape whert' ntittre's cottrse lias lîeeîî

u11111 jed cd and t %vlierte thie it autont of hli'r at-range-

t tuetts is accî'ntiiated liv lier trr'c-chiltireti !\e al

know the feeling tlîat <'oties over one' it tlw, wilci

forest witlî ils heavv titîîlered arches o\',erlîeadi,

its ulelicate hlaf-tints tif liglits atid slîadnws, with

det'ay iti the iist of life, anti life atîd beauty

springing frontt tiecay. ()ie tantiot helli feeling the

inviîsibîle presence that catuses the piats to sîroîît

aîtd the lulds to briid their tiests.
Stichi w as îtîy experience tit the tttorttittg of Jutne

Ind, 189q4, as 1 rolled ttîyself ontt tif tlîe lîlatket

iti which 1 slepît that uight uîtder a tree oti the

lîatks of the Kootetîav.

Net froin bis felltîtts tiuily tnan may learn
Rýiglîts ti compare and due', lu discero;
Foir ail creatures and ail objeëts in degree,
Are iriends and patrons of humanity."

'l'lie day lîtforc, 1 bail ridtleit tty cayiise pt<ny

froîtt Fort Steele to where 1 tîtet was, a distane of

seventy iles. 1 artived at the place wlierc the

Kuîotenay r'iv'er %vas bridged about dîsk, anti to miv
disttîay fottnd the bridge hiad lîcen carried off by

tue flood. This river undex' ordinary conditionis is

tnt mtore thati tlîirty yartds <ide, but <vas uîow over a

tuile in width. To ford ih was ittplossibîle. Tlie

iast habitation thua 1 liad piasse(] <vas forhv itiles

tdistanît. The niglit wvas dark and îtîy ponv was:

tired, so 1 had to content uttyself whiere 1 was, if

conteiment cati lie cotîceîx-ed in sîîch a plight, with

ittyriatis of i tiosqtnit oes as booni- cotiipan ions. Having

jîicketed miy pony, 1 lieganti l kindie a fire which

was tu serve tic tdoutble iprpos of destroyiiîg the

tiosî1 nitoes antI warding off wild atuiuials that ttîight

be prowling Ibrougli the <voods. The night was
pitch dark and nothing cotdd be seen but the

ghostiy gleauît of a few bushes near. The oîîly

sournd to lie heard was the liquiri flow of the

Kootenay and occasionaly the whirring of an owl

as it swoopetl tpon its prey. 1 was seated cross-

iegged (siwash style) before the fire when snddenly
sotue hiaît-rothen branches beside rite craslied.

Springitîg toimy feet 1 seized iny Winchester and
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peere(l forward in tlic dircétion frorîr which the

noise caine. The bushes before îîîe parted and two

oid mnen camne for-th, having been attraéted by the

ligbit of niv ire. They were prospeétors w~ho hiad

spent rnany years in wanderiiîg through the mnu-

tains. We grceted each other <bite intornially.

The first thing they asked ine was if 1 had aiîytbing

Ito cbew," that is, in Kootenay phraseology, any-

thing to eat. 1 told thein 1 had-a chicken anîd an

owl1. IlWe liave a little flour and a piece of bear

mnieat.'' Il AIl righit.'' The division of labour caine

ioto effeét at once. Bob l)our was to inake ban-

nocks, Ed. Teggart to supply wood and water, and

1 %vas to fry tlie rmeat. Lt took seine finie to get

supper rcady, as we had only oîîC frying-pan in

wVhich to cook everything. However, xvhen donc it

wvas gond aird we relished it very iuuch. Iu the

course of the evening Teggart gave a vivid descrip-

tion of a trip across the inoontains on foot, before

the days of the C. P.R., in comipany with Principal

G;rant, Chancellor Flemning and others. Eacli

carried a pack. He thought the Principal carried

the kettie and frying pani and stood the journey weil

for a Iltenderfoot." After listening to a few blond-

curdling stories we retired, each rolling hiînself in

bis blanket, feeling as secure as if it were a royal

palace. As 1 was concernied about getting across

the river, 1 rose early in the inorning and took a

stroli down to where tbe bridge bad been, to sec

hiow tbings looked. It was a hopeless case. No

one could possibly venture in a boat, as the current

was tremrendously strong.

These circunmstanccs appeared dîscouragiug and

yet loriebness was impossible ainid snicb stirroitnd-

ings. The scencry of the Rockies and the Selkirks

at tbat tinie of tbe year is suiperb. The Kootenay

x'alley is situated between these two mourntain

ranges. It is at no place wider than two or three

miles. Its natural. parks, where trees of immense

size grow as straight as arrows andi wbere 'crystal

streains formed by tbe înelting of the mnounitain

snow flow serenely, compare favourably with the

Mitonian shades of Vallombrosa. The "lstars of

eartb "1-wild crocus, tiger lily, wild rose, bine bell

and the blossomi of wild oregon-grape and saskatoon

-beautifihby adorn the carpet that nature bas

sprcad. It is impossible to describe in words the

admnitted grandeur of the giant Rockies and the

almost nnbroken line formed a few miles west of

themn by the suipreîneby beautifuil Selkirks. Cliff

and gorge, glacier and torrent, lofty peak and dark-

ening chasin, alI combine to forin a sublime poemi

that seenis to lift tbe wcaniness of toil out of self

and to place it on the shoulders of the rocks or else

in the bottomn of the deepcst canyon.

When 1 returned froni the river iny friends had

rîsen -and wcre preparing breakfast. 1 had been

tortiunate enomgb to shboot a dock on ioy earîx' wablk

and we now prepared it for breakfast. About 9

o'clock iny conipanions returned to the inonntains.

1 remnained for an bour or twvo upon the banks of

the river %vaiting iii vain for soine une to venture

across.At i i o'clock 1 gatbered iny traps, saddled

iy cayuse and startecl for Fort Steele. I biad not

gone very far wlîen 1 overtook tbe prospeétors,

rcsting in tbe shade by the side of a smnall lake.

\Ve were flot lonig tbere when it xvas evident tbat a

grmat cy cloue xvas cuoing iop. The skies began to,

lower, tbe clouds to gatmer, the tîmuders to roll,

and the ligbtnings to flash. Lt wvas a xvild day.

Evexi the animiaIs tremble(]. Our cayuses neigbeci

and ruslied together as if to solicit eacm others.

protection. The ittle birds forgot their wildness
and flew (lown. froin tbeir lofty heiglits to walk the

earth bike ordinary omortals. 'l'le cyclone camne and

swept nearly evemytbing before it. P'arts of the

forest were inow'ni down bike grass. Lt wvas the

inost destrimétixe cyclone ever experienced iii British

Columbhia.
i was dcterimincd to get to a bouse that niglit, so

when tIre cyclone had spent its fury 1 bade immy kind

fricnds adieu and] started. The air xvas exbilirating

and everything lookcd cleami and sweet. MLy little

pony loped easily along and about 9 ,. Ni. we arrived

at Il Black Sborty's." L founid Sborty about the

bouse scaring off the aniniaIs that wvere taking bis

liens. He invited mie intn bis bouse, if by any

courtesy bis place of dwelling couid be called a

bouse. Short ' , like aimost aIl tbe mnen in Kootenay,

kecps a bachelor's hall. His proper naine is Mr.

Henry Atcheson, i.e., if he rcalv renenmbers bis

right naine. But fronm the sbortness of bis stature

and the colour of bis skin lie bas beîî appropriately

nained Il Black Shorty." He left bis home in Texas

over thirty years ago, xvhen a boy Of 14, and bas

lîved ever since ou hunting and trapping in the

inountains. He bas studied the habits of the

grizzly bear, 1mmuntain lion, and mountain goat and

sbeep as ininutely as Mr. WVhite of Selborne tlic

habits of bis fanous tortoise. Ln bis own bouse be

is very hospitable and loves to talk of bis adventures

and bis dexterous feats when facing an enraged

grizzly. Like ail mn be bas grown îmore or less

like bis ideal and iii bis feattures and actions one

can at once deteët a likeness to tbe bear. This is
Sborty on the outside, and intercsting as be înay
appear bere, he is even more so it wc go beyond the
rougb exterior to the inrier muan. He is tborongbly
ortbodox in bis religions views, and tbougb be nieyer
went to school or attended cburch be bas a calmer
and nobler conception of life than many wbo become
dyspeptics tbere. We retired late that nigbit, and
thougb there was then an incli of water on the
floor ,we did not expeét to flnd two and a baîf feet
there next morning ; yet such was oui- experience.
IlSufficient uinto the day bs the cvil thereof."
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IMPRESSIONS 0F THE CLASS 0F '95.

l'y A NiENl "il ti clt '1)4.

i'Dtû. list'uss mite ite; art thoni otticer 2
Or art thon base,(oihion anti p)opu(lar 2''

WVitli sadness anti disappointtiemit written uipoti

ouir bow , wVC helold tite Il iîtaeutactured article

aiboit tot go fre ut aion gst lis. lIn thie gin x andi

treshness-especiaily tile latter (if yeiith, the class

Of '95 1 )roinised rntîch but they have perfornîcci littie.

Seiiîe stîîdents, notiCilig the large euiiter of titis

year who are already iii D ivility Hall, attrimmtt' titis

case of arrested developitteit tii early piety. Tis,

perltaps, inax be the cause, but xve are net prepared
te comittnt ourselves eot te quhestion. As a yeai,

they lack celer and iitdividîîality anti are Il iteititer

cold nor hot.'' in atlileties they nex er wvon se

inucit as a teaiti race, itet 'vCtt ly Ilcîttng across

thte grass.'' lu the ceuicils of tht' Alina Mater

tîteir veice is seldtin lîcarti, aîtd thîtugi tîtere îttay

bu' sages iniftie year yet, fer the iuîist part the\- have

acted on the o)1( îîtaxinti that Ilsilence is goldent.'

le soite of titeir aétions they have shewîî a great

iack ot detertttinatieit aîtd initv et puîrpose, antî

se tell an easy prey te the wiies of pehiticians anti

the sol)h-'stics of oratttrs.

Se îtînch fer destrutctive criticisnt, and new let

lis tuitr te the nmere pleasant dttty ef peinting eut

itterits, fer ef old tinte we lex'ed '95 and get inte eur

faitons Ilrew'' with the Coutrt by iîîterfering eot their

behaif. Amonet tue îttcîtbeîs cf titis x'car are

nuiîtbered inanv whn rank easily with the best [ten

ie the College, aed whe wili, we are sure. hereafter

preve theinselves an hentir te tîteir Alîtta Mater.

The Ceurt Ibis year lias attained gî'eat success aînng

lthe nid lines aîtd has in addition oeîed ît) îîew

sphieres of îtsefttlness xvhich Itreinise te be invalît-

abile in the regîtiatien ef citilege affairs. The Arts

Seciety, tet, bas scered a finatîciai triitie 1 h itder

the able directieon ef ittenthers cf the Seit' Year.

On tite wiîeie, bewever, wtt weeild say te tîte year :

Be tup aîtd deing; tbmew aside yeur drowsiness and

shew the werld even yet what yen caît de ; xith

xvhiclî sage advice wtt bid yeu a last Il geed.bye, "

net becaitse wtt think ef yen as geing, but becatîse

xve intend te ge otirselves titis spriîug.

BY A NIENtiHEit0 t '95.
"We clamh the bihl togither,
And mnny a canty day, John,
We've had xvi' ane anither,"

eve il John did tur'n outt the gas once or- twice

when ner meetings went beyend 6 i,.Ni. But wtt

have reached the end ef euur tether and it i)eheves

us te loek back ever our' past course and set dewn

in erder the theîîghts that cetne into oîtr faét-

craînnied noddles. As a chass wtt had great ideas

as te what a ciass bhiidie, andi as 1esîtal have

siiîceeded iii actultiiig suite, whilc otiters hîavc
becît allowed te reiiaiti mutre peteittialities tîntil it

is itew ton late te tIc anttviiig xviti theiti. \V'e have

iueen esseittially a stiitiyiîtg year, an(] for tîtat reasn

perhaps mtore thaît fer aîtv othter, have devoted a

large part ot ouir class spirit and entctgy te the

larger fteld cf cutiiege werk. ii xvhicit 'îj tiever will

lie reproacied. It is therefere dilffcîtit te separate

class stc cess fron t'ollege sîtccess.

)i-r y ear muectintgs haxve lieit, as a rule, gent],

asregartds ])usines,,, programumes anii attentd-

atîce. H cre antd titeri' a faihitre creps îtp, bttt thcv

are few antd far betweeit, aitd tltev are dite te that:

t'ry of -ne titnie," fer wbich '()5 is 'responsible mîore,

perhaps, titan aîtv other seiior vear. i t litas been

tMir greatest fauît, aiîd witetlter il can lie ext'îised or

nelt will lx' secît on titi afterînoîî of Mlay t st. W\e

have wtirled o)i gradîtallv, '* advaîtciîtg iii sttidy a

stelp every day," atîu at ieast, a.ý Confutciutssaiti,

h ave,, iot i ost oir tit ie' ilor oli y'ears.'

tîY x A x tEtiE ot' 96.

It tue îtîonth of Octeher je the vear of Grace,

Eighteetî H îutdred aîtd N inety One, a freshi Igaîtg

was incareratedt witltii thiese wails te serv e for

vartins tenits, îttst of then for feur y ears, titose

gîîilty cf moere heinotîs crimnes te serve a further

terni cf three years betere retiirnittg te their nativ'e

xvoods. They were a itîctley crexv, a rare collection

of eddities, and their sîtbsequeîtt tlexelcpmnettt aptiy

ilitîstrates the pritteiple of identity throitgh chuange.

They are net ail here eew. Soite were set at

liberty at the entd of the third vear as a rewarîi for

gclconditet, and severai of the mnote liariu

haxe setîglît mttre cettgenial quarters eisewiîere.

IBit since ett.tering, tue ciass lias heen reinftîrced lîy

uttany ethers, sente nf whcîmt had served short terntis

je ether intstitutions. Thev have net vet recevered

frein the shock cf their entrance. A streîtger gang

had arrived befere thetît, anîd thev were foiiowed )y

a stili more iînpetuocis crew, and te juîxtaposition

lias inade thetît sctnewiat shy and 'uimtid, se îttîch

se, jndeed, tîtat once ripout a tiîne, they retired frein

their place cf îîteetiitg at the cemîinand cf their

juniors. Buit on otte inetnerable occasion titey

I)reke throîtgh this difidence. When -'in the- circle

of revolving years " tîteir titre caîine te choose

candidates for the Alita Mater Society, a radical

uttemtber predriced a new seheine; with child-like

faith they accepted it aîtd chose their candidates ;

then hearing that the new scheutte was intended

for an entireiy different put'pose, they declared iý

nîîii anti 'oid arîd mnade another start. A cenvincing

proef cf their shyness is 'that eut cf a mnenthership

cf sixty they have oniy one married and ene en-

gaged, theîîgh severai others are deing their best.

A few held, bad boys, hoxvever, aeswer Il adsin
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to '935. ibcv bave two representatives on the

First Fifteen, and horrihile dictut somne of tbemn sînoke
ami play pool. Their standard of scbolarsbip is
bigb-and bere tbe lady minmers shine iiinstriously
-but witb niany of the boys deiapidated honor

cour ses secîn stili to ti ail in the dust.

COMPWtIICATrIOt5;.

THE ODIQUS WORD "'VARSITY."

lu t/he Edituî' of t/n, 7ýuî'nal

1T HE expressive word 'Iodionus" is not ours.
The foilowing quiotation is fromn an article ini

"The Caîu-bridge Review, a journal of University
1-ife and Tbiouglit," of 'Marcb 7 tb, 1895

IWe are grateful to [Dr. Hill for striking a biow

at tbe odious word, ''Varsity.' He says: ' Tbirty-
five years ago in Oxford tbis vile pronoinciation was
contiîîed to the ien wvho hung about the cricket-
groîunds and the Coliege barges, ready to pic tnp a

cbance sixpence hy rendering some trifling service,

or to drink< a gentlemnan's health without rendering
any service at ail. Even a junior scout wotild bave
<isdaineci to use it.'

Why Canadians sbould deligbt in plumage stolen
or borrowed from English cads and bargees we bave
ýnever been quite able to inderstand. Toronto Uni-
versity men were the first offenders, and tbe students
of Ottawa have of late x'ears iînitated tbemn, wvit1
zeal worthy of a hetter c ause or naine. Lt is always
easy to, tise slang, and not being ptirists, we do not
object to il, wben mnen are in undress. But il is ont
of place on State occasions. May we say then,

witbouit giving offence, that tbe recognized org-an of
the students of the Provincial University iit take
advantage of the present storm and stress to apolo-
gize for its title, since it wiil not apologize to the
Council. We bave always felt tbat tbe titie was an
ofiètice against the good breeding and good English
whicb Universities are supposed to cultivate. Let

yonr esteemned conteînporary not take tbis reîîîon-
strance amiss, but consider tbat Il faithful are the
wotinds of a friend." PROPI'RîEY.

THAT LADY DEAN 1
J)ear Mýr. Edlitor :

My waking dreains are haunted by grisly sbadows
of coming events ! 1 cannot banish a piéture 1 have
of the Lady Dean wbich bas been evoked by a
speech I heard flot long ago. Behoid her as she
sweeps tbrougb tbe corridors in black dress and
soft slippers in order to catch the unfortunate
offender ! From unknown corners, just when least
expeéted, is beard ber aggravating little cough ; she
pops upon one unawares ini unwary attitudes. Her
prim voice is heard at ail hours-"l Yoiîng ladies,

these hooks are neant for gowns!" (N .B.-Shc is
îîot expecteci to know anytbing about the needs of
the Sunday choir in Convocation Halii Il Miss
So-and-So yotir pose is undigniîhed P' and as, with a
very expressive rejoinder ai impatient toss of the
head, Miss So-and-So adjusts the offending men-
bers, a shockcci voice says ini a înost free/ing tone

IlN it possible that a yonng lady %u'ill stoop to
slang P' Her tone at thîs baffles description. How
excccdiîîgx' prop)er istbe lady Deani. For,imark yon,
were she not, a far worse criticisin wodld await ber.
imagine a Lady Dean trîpping ini the mnost girlisb
inanner down the stairs, running into students in
ber cbarmning zeai and retiring ini binshing confusion.
A Lady lDean witb ai) eternal giggle and higb-
heele(I sboes pitty-patting aiong tbe corridor ; wbo
would bold Ilconfidentials '' witb tbe tutors andi
sbock D)r. Bell ont of bis Nvits--nav a Lady Dean
who would hlîobob wjtlî Jobo bimself! Can we-

here lîangs the inomeritous quiistioi-can we bave
a happy mnedintn ? Lt is within tbe limiits of possi-
l)ility, luit only so. For sbe mnust be gootllooking,
yet not beautiful, or site wilI drive us green with
envy ; sbe imust bave personality to attraat but none
to repel ; she înnst be firmi yet not dogmnatîc ; pres-
cnt when wvanted yet never ini the way-in facét an
ideai womnan front tbe different standpoints of
seventy girls. Tbis is an utter impossibiiity. A
living, refining spirizt is wbat is needed-not one
womian, for a presence wotîld destiov al. Therefore
tbis spirit, iumbibed and fostered by tbe girls in-
dividnaily and togetber, is the best refining in-
fliuence at college.

.A Gim i. ov E 5

i saw but One through ail heav en's starry spaces gleaming;
1 saw but One in ail sea-biIlowvs wuildly streanîing.

1 looked ioto the heart, a wvaste of worlds, a sea,-
1 saw a thousand dreams, -yet One amid ail dreaming.

And earth, air, -water, tire, when thy decree is given,
Are moiten into One ; against thee none hath striven.

There is no living heart but beats unflinchiogiv
in the one song of praise to thee, from earth and heaven.

* * * * ,t *

As one ray of thy- light appears the noonday sun,
But yet thy iight and mine eternally are une,
As dust beneath thy feet the heaven that rolis on high;
Yet ooly one, and one forever you and 1.
The dust may tomn to heaven, and heaven mu dust decay
Vet thou art one with me, and shait be une for aye.
How may the wvords of life that fill heaven's utmost part,
Rest in the narrow casket of une pour human heart ?
How can the sun's own rays, a fairer gieam to fiog,
Hide in a iowly husk, the jewel's covering?
How may the rose-grove ail its giorions bloom unfoid,
T)rinking in mire and slime, and feeding un the mouid?
How cao the darksome sheli that sips the sait sea stream,
Fashion a shining peari, the sunlights joyous beam ?
Oh, beart! shoîîld warm winds fan thee, shouid'st thou

floods endure,
one elemnrt are wind and flood; but be thon pure.

-_elaeddi)i.
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T H E attendance at tihe ineeting of the Societv
lield on the r6th inst. %vas mipleasantly

suggestive of the rîcar approacb of exarninations.

and if '96 had not trrrned ont inr force there iniglif
have been sonie difficuify ini securing a quorum.

Owing to the absence of the three presidents, J. C.
Brown, B.A., was nioved info the chair. Thle secre-

tary of '96 ivas surrîrnuried and gave e\ idence ini the
piano dispute, after which the Society, on mnotion of

R, W. Anglin, absolved the class of '96 froru ail
l)larne in the ruaffer. As a resuit of this action, R.
Burton did not press bis [notion censuring the ex-
ecntrve for flot baî-ing the piano retnrnied to ifs tustal

place. The executive reported progress in regard
to thre public debate, and on moltion of C. E. Sjuith

if was decided to secrire, if possible, three of thre
Professors fu acf as judges.

AIl arrangements had been muade for holding the

public debate last Saturday evening. but owing f0
the absence froin the city of thre principal speakers
the open mneeting had fo be l)osfponed. The at-
tendance at tbe regular mreetirng was more tham
usually large, and as if wvas the anniversary of the
famous Athietie Corumnittee discussion of lasf ses-
sion, no one was srrrised at the fiers' flow of elo-
quence whicli wvas poured forth for a tirne only one
hour short of tire record of t bat historie meeting.

Usually, however, wben the nemnbers are in an
argurnentative rmood littie business is doue and
Satrrrday night was no exception f0 the mile. ln tihe
earlier part of the evening sorîre communînications
were read and discnssed at length.

J. C. Brown, B.A., nioved a corurnittee consisting
of the three present Editors, the Business Manager,

and A. E. Ross, B.A. (Med.), D. McG. Gaudier

(Divinity), and J, H. Turnbnll (Arts), to select a

JOURNAL staff for next session and f0 recomineird

any changes which they nigbt deerni advisal)le.
On [notion of J. W. McIutosb, M.A., thre Society~

passed a resolution of coudolence with the frieuds
oi the late Mr. W. B. Gordon, '97

Y. M. C. A.
On March i5flr the roorn was well filled to listen

f0 G. E. Dyde on IlA Pure Conscience," Acts 24,
16. The paper was a very praéfical and helpful

one. The danger of being too much absorbed in

watching the state of our own conscience was point-

ed ouf. our life sborrld be like St. Paul's, for hie

was too rnuch occupied wif h the great purpose of
his life to allow hiniself to drift info a series of inor-

bid self-exaininafions. The discussion was profitable

and shewed the necessify of a pure heart and life

going baud in hand wifh a pure conscience.

C. A. Fergusoir wvas the leader for Friday, the

2Znd inst., and Iris topic w-as IlHelpfunress. 't'Tie
frire spirif of life is an rrnselfisb one and slmould bear
frurit in deeds of helpfiilness. Tirese are f0 be per-
forrrred especially with a view fo sheving our fellow-
stîrderîfs what the real ieaning ut life is.

At the close of Mr. Fergnson's paper we had flhe
pleasure of an address froni Rev. Dr. Robertson,
SîrperruterRlent of North-\Vest Missions. The Doc-
for Ivas irn bis best for-rn and rmade a strong appeal
for mnen for the west. He [lever forgets thaf lie is a

Presbyterian and presentq sthe dlaimis of our work
f here in a telling way. Several voluinfeers for west-
ern work interviews-d biru after the address.

The new Y.M.C.A. execurfive is hard af work arnd
lias its varionrs cornmittees appoinfed.

Y. W. C. A.
The electiori of officers fook place. yesferday

afternoon, the 2gth. Miss Mutiro condirtecl flic
irstual Friday meeting fthe prececlirg bour on fthe

important subjedt Irîdia ; Crisis." The Friday

before a paper was read by Miss McDowall ont

ICharaéter miakes Condition," arrd an aniinafed
discussion followed on the influence of environnrenf
-how far if bas to do with our cîraracter-formuation.

Miss Mudie's paper on IlOur Wbole Dify'," r-ead on
the r5fh, was a rnost inferesfing and instruét~ive omie.

MEDICAL Y. M. C. A.
The anmal mieeting of tire Medical Y.M.C.A. was

held on Friday, the 22n1d. The reports of tire

refiring officers sbewed that the work of the y-ear

had been very safisfaétory. Officers for '95-'o6

were ele&Sed as tollows:
Honorary Presidet-Dr. 1. Wood, M.A.
Honorary Vice- President- Dr. E. Ryau, B.A.
President -- A. A. Metcalfe.
Vice- Presideut-A. Gould.
Secretary- -S. Drummond.
Treasurer-G. W. Mylks.
orgauist-A. Bellamy.
Librarian-R. C. Rediond.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
Rev-. C. J. Carnerori, M.A., of Brockville, gave the

address on March r7 th. His srrbjeét was, Il The

three parts of Theology," based on Isa. lv. :7 and
Luke xvii. : q.. The three parts of Theology cor-

respond fo Demosfhenes' qualifies of fthe orator,
and are action, amétion, action. What fthe world
needs is nuf a new revelation, a new creed, a new
law or a new God, but a praétical use of t hose it

already has. Man's way in life lies along the state
of bis hearf and the heart mnust be rigbf in fthe siglit
of God. The necessary cleansing cari be brought
about ouly by a close application f0 life of the prin-
ciple of affion.
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(On March 24 thl we listened to Rev. J. J, XXright.

B.A., of Lyn, w-ho Spoke Oi joli', Xii. :32, Il The

Sufferiog Saviotoî.' This is o)ie of the profounciest

truths ev ex exeîoplified inlu hnian life and is a difi-

cuit one to understand, because to do so w e iiiiîst

live it in our owîî lives. The spirit of Christ instead

of passing away is j ust beginning to he understood.

History shows that the universal reign and influence

of Christ is being- fuifihied and tlîat ail mlen, irrespec-

tivc of local andi national conditions, are l)eing drawn

to Hiiui. This universai kingdoni is to be broughit

about by the sufleriug of Christ, a suffering that

breaks down opposition, that touches a co11111o01

chord in ail mnen and shiews thero that Christ mnet

andi overcaine perpiexities iii lite simiar to their

own. Many practical lessons were drawn, shewing

how Christ's purpose of self-denial and love slîould

he worked ont iu huinan lite.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Ilraven of diill care "haci been hov ering over

ine ail week, for the near approach of exauls. had

reduced to a iojînuiitni ioy period of sleep, whien 1

chanced to sec I Ainerican Humnorists - bulletined

for the niew Literarv Society on Fi iday evening.

At once iny fancy called up the image of Oliver

Wendel Holmnes, wjth a twinkle in lus eye looking

siyiy across the b)reakfast table at the Bombazime,

or of Bill N ye vainlv endeavoring to entice the

domnestic fly fromi its hasking place on his polished

pate, and inethought that a jovial evening with the

iiterary sages of the college would prove an antidote

to iny increasing woe. Accordingly 7.30 i,.m. fount

iue, with about twenty others, breathing the learned

air of the classics rooin. Our genial President was

aiready lu the chair and the dry work of adopting

the balance of the constitution was s000 hurried

through. Then, îîext year's programme was siil-

mitted by the execntive and after due discussion was

adopted, with subjects somewhat as follows: The

Amnerican CivilW ar,Victor H ugo's IlLes Miserables,-

Agaimemnon and Macbeth, Eiryolog'y, a poeîu

of Browiiingý's, and The Origin and I)evelopiuent of

Religion :a soiid programmie that will tax the

leaders to their titinost.

1 had just fallen asleep when I was suddeîîlv

v-oused by the President caliing on Mr. R. F. I-uter

.to read bis paper. As Bob scramhbled up to the

desk, humour seemned to ooze out of the very toes of

bis boots, and the corners of bis mnouth quivered as

bie tried to suppress an ever.broadening smnile. His

subjeét was Mr. Anonylnus, that ominipresent and

oiniverous conteinporary of the ages, who, like the

ubeequectous freeétion of the pheesics roomu, finds

bis way into hotb the Qnen's Quarterly and Mother

Seigei's Soothing- Syrup Alnianac. To say that

Bol) was lu bis eleinent is to put it ;nildly indeed. He

revelled in fini, lie gre\v sad witlî pathos, and thîeî

again bie soared as bie described tbe billionairess of

inativ engagexmenits, tilI at lengtb we teareci that

Bl) iruseif must have beeiî iuiul)ered ainog lier

cct. He played his part well, aîîd the general

opinionm xas that bis own humour was superior to

anything hie gave us second-baud.

By this linie bracing langhler had dissipaled care

and biad aéted like a toni cor) iris ierves, and 1 was

ready to bie set a thinking by Mr. T. S. Scott's

su1)staiitial coroparison of Ainerican and Englisli

humorists. His text wvas, Il Anierican bumorists,

are there any or are they only jokers ?" This hie

discussed lu a masteriy way, sbewing bom, little real

humour there is iu the professional punster or

biiffoon. He corîcluded bis paper by reading in ail

attractive style a poemn troui the Bigelow Papers.

which reuiided rnany a grindii'g stridet that there

are mor'e roniantic things lu hife tbaîî inathematics

and Anglo-Saxon moots.

Ihen was heard iii rolling guttural toues timat

would itake a Barclay greeri with envy, a sk~etch of

the life and work of Mark Twairn, froin Mr. J. 1).

Stewart. Afler a well-drawu andI trauscendentally

philosopiec distinction of wit and humnour, Jii

proceecled to shew, with the readv approval of the

bouse, that a great deal ot what Mark Twaiîn wrote

is execrable trash. Yet aînong it there are nîauiv

golden grains, subtle, iiîsinuating humnour, that

wouid make the soberest mari lu the inedical college

iose control of bis facial expression. Then bie treated

os to a coiparison of",innocents Abroad" and "Tout

Sawyer," placiog the latter at the bead of Mark's

works. Illustrative seleétions were given, not with-

out examples of Twain's pulpit oratory, and when

Jin took bis seat everv one was shedding a secret

tear over the lamentable ignmorarnce of Old Testamrent

bistory sbewn by Toto Sawyer, when hie nained

D)avid and Goliath as the forerîîost of the disciples.

The evefliog was a success, and life, even at tbis

dread season of the year, steemed bright and rosy 10

ail. With a croak ioy attendant Ilraven - flew off

int the night, and on the honieward wav 1 inuttered

to myself
And xwben you next do spring s<rne fun
May 1 he there to hear.

VIATO R.

ARTS SOCIETY.

The Arts Society meeting ou Tuesdav evening,

for the reception of reports of officers, was very

poorly attended. The Treasîîrer's report was very

gratifying as it showed that this year ouly orie

student had faiied to pay bis fee, and also sbowed a

balance of over thirty dollars lu the treasury.

Numrerons aniendments to the constitution were

proposed, but they invoived sucb sweepîng changes
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fhat it w as finallv decided te appoint a r-eproseiita-

tix e coiiiittee to consider the w'hoie conistituitioni

and reconm end to the Society, at its mîeeting in

0dtoher, anv changes tliat woiild lie adx isal)le.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Fo-ii~i~i',Mari h 1 îst, Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A.,

of Spencerville, wi 1! preacl inl Convuocation hall
on April 7 th, Rev. John Ha), B.D., of Cohnrg ; aîoi

on April 14 1h, Rev. J. Beiniet, B.A., of L-'Original.

Tlîerc will lie no in010 piianoî sîluablîles this

sessin. The year-iîneetiîigs liave "foided thil
tents like the Arabs, etc."

'l'ie song-book coinittce appoiiited last Jannarv
will give their seîni-anîîîal report of progress to the
Alna Mater Society to-niglît.

Ail stîîdeîît siîiscribers should leaxe tlîeir ad-
dresses wjth the Business 'Manager in or<ier tiiat

J oi<iNAýi. No. 12 nîay ho inailed to theiji.

We cail the attention of tlîe stîîleîîts te thce

notices on the senate's bulletin board. They are of
imlportance to those going np for' examnation and
degree.

On last XVcdnesday afternooii the Levania Society'
met toi the nmiinationî of officers for the eiisîing
year. The eleétion wvili talke place on Mondav,
April ist.

The devotees of the rink are sad and forlorn, tor
on Saturdav, tue 2,3r11, the bandl played its fianerai
(urge for the y car aud] Father Hateli tuned off
the sprinkler.

Mr. Hirain Calvin, MI.P., hias heen elected a
Trustee of the University for another teri of vears.
Onit of 5o nîoîîîhers of the Coluncil wiîo v'oted, al],
witlî one exception, voted for the re-electiomi of
Mr. Calvin.

Only two miore gaies reîîîaiîî to ho played in tîme
chess toiîrnaint. In the seiîîj-final T. Ikeliara

anci E. Ryerson play anid the winhîer therî tries
Conclusions with R. J. Clark for the chaînpionship)
of the college.

The present Ctirators, hefore resigîîing, shoîiid
soc that the lime is renîoved froîn the surface of
the photos in the reàding roomn, for as they are now

the ieast daminpess woîild resait in consi(leral)le
daînage to inany.

At their last debate, the Freshien cisciissed that

perennial question of the relative greenness of the

city and coiîntry iîian in exchanged localities.

During the course of the debate inany excellent

stories were related, stories whichi we have iîot

heard for years and had well-nigh forgottemi. MNiîch

eloquence and sarcasm was indulged in by hotlî

parties, but the judges decided that the balance of
verdancy was on the side of the country mnan in the

Ciîty.

Our girl triî 1d s roni H aimiltoi L -adies' Col logo
reîiîark on ouir effort s iii a chariiigly inniocent

w a v. -The coluiiins of the ( Unieenis 'Unîiversity
J Ni elîi t o le cliieti y occ iipied hx cul loge

ii(W5 aii< sports.'

l'le On)îtario Hockey Cup1 lias liot x'et miade its

appearaiîu iii ther lihrary. 'l'li Secri tar ' v f tue
clubi shiould hiave it placed with the other champion-

ship ceps as sooni as possible so that ail îîiglit have
a glimipse at the trophiv luefore 1eaviiîg for- the

La-,t week tue skatiiig on the lake was excellenît

and sonlie were teîipted te, use sîiall sails te aid in

ilocom iot ion, but \viti i ti e strong windrs thle resu it

proved disastroiis au<l now two or three of thie boys;
w ear riieful comiteiiamces aiîd invest ail tlir spare
cash in court plaster.

Ata receuit iieeting of 'o(i, a congratiiiatory

miessage wvas drawii up anid cispatched to C. H.

L<lwrii. il due tiie an acknowiedgînoiît was

received and with it a large aîîd wvell preseived

liever got past tue execiitive.

Iii tue last issue of the Il e'k, Prinicipual tGrant very

ahly discusses tlîe question :Il'ould Federai

Intorfereiîce with the Manitoba Schiool Svsteîî lie

in the General Inteirest." His statcîîîents are clear

arid convinciiig anîd wvill, we think, 11011 to reveal

tlic prolileiti iii its triuc liglit.

Stops are iîow being taken bv seinîe of tlie clubs in

the Ouebec Hockey Union to practically test the
effeét of doing awvay Nvith the l'off-sie'- raIe. W'ith

tliis rule siis1 ieided hockey w iii closeiv ipsemniblo

lacuosse, botli iri the arrangemîent of tlîe players and

iii the netliods of coiîination anîd passiiig.

Flic deîaid iii the lihrary this session for

IMor-ris and Skeat's Speciinis of Eariy 1,Englii,

lias been very great, aîid as înauîy as thirteen

requisitioiis for it have hooii up at onîe tiîîîe. Wlîîn

the <ieiiiand for a boo0k is so geîîeral aiîd persistenît

it îîîight ho acivisible for- the lihrary aîîtiorities to

have several copies placed on the sheix es.

Tue groatest praiso is due tlîe Coîîcursîîs for- the

promîpt way iii which they acted in tho disgraceful
incident that recentiy took place. Soîîîe stîîdents

wVfi chronie offcioisness have heen fanding fauît

with its course of aétion, but xve believe that the

court hasjustified its existonceiîiore than everbefore-

In the annual, eleétion for representatives to th)e

Cotincil, 14o graduates voted and elected the follow-
iîîg, who hold office tilI ignr : W. J. Gibson, M.A.,
M.1). ; Rev. I.K. McMorine, M.A. ;l<ev. D).
M cLean, B.A.; Janies C. Conueli, M.A., M.D.;

Geo. W. Mitchell, Mi.A. ;R. H. Preston, M.D.
Rev. Geo. 'MacArthiur.
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''e futuwviuîg is a specilen ut current exchange

criticisin :
,,Ibe O t brd,, Unlill,sîtv 1, cz.m continues as

heavy as ever. The tate nuint)er sbews onty tou

plainly tîte mark of the beast of modern Oxford
criticismni--nade in Germîaîv-that scbool wbich

inistakes pedantry for- accnracv and ve-unoi
phîlologicat wurd-twistings for trtîe investigation ot

ant autmur's nmieaig.''- le Student.

It is reînarkable hiow the aniorus yuttms of tlie

college enjoy tvalks on Kinmg street since the skating

rink tlosed. Mai15 sad cases conie and go, heedtess

of approaching examns. Btît ve nst not be to

severe, for iii spriungtiime, as a close observer re-

niarked the other day,

-A young man's fancy lightty turns to tbotmgbts of lov e,''

and the reason that the plheomenoli is 50 inucli

mlore prevalent this year than usal is dite, donlît-

tess, to the extremne severity of the w inter.

ur esteemned ptmbisbers, the Britishi Wi /g have

mnioved loto thteir new t1 narters iii the palatiat building

ere5tetl by Mr. Pense on King street. Wben coin-

pteted, thIs bunilding wiIl bie an ornainent to the

city of Kingston, and its splendid appuintm-fents

will give it bigh rank amtong Canadian publisming

houses. Future JOUtRNAL Editors wilI findt here

the t)est of accommîodation, and we shahl expect

great tl)ings of thein. We tîeartity congratulate

the fkVhig ou its step) upward, and hope tîmat in its

new honte it inay long continue to inaintain its

higb position anmong the newspapers of our Prov-

in ce.

ur svorthy conteniporary, the Edinburgh

Student, catînot reconcile itself tu the ways of

women, as this clipping front an editorial sbews.

(The jtalics are ours.)

I"Ecceotricity always attracts, and wbether il be

tbe buckskins and eagle plnmne of a belated High-

land chief humn ont of bis tinie, and srainlv attenxpt-

ing to hold back thÉ centtîry and the wboîesale t>oot

manufacturer, or whether i' I)e an Amrerican New

Woinan, fired witbi holy desire to hmrry on the juil-

lennitiimi by thec speedy' starvation of inedical mienl,

omme is itonientaril3' arrested bx' the odd(ity,. A lady

has corne aînongst us tu preach Health to ber

ignorant and weakl1v sisters of Scotland. To ac-

cornnujodate her enorinous audiences she bas secured

the Lycenin Theatre, and there without orchestra ut

sceoery she acts ber little part. Nor is she une of

no degree-M.D. of Arnerica! The inconiprehien-
sible coinprebiensîs'eress of that word Amrerica is

ioucluing. No miere University, no simple medical

school is capable of containing the erudite Mrs.

Longsbore-Potts-Iler Aima Mater is a Continent.
Were it not for the dignitY uf that l)e-hypbemed

naine, une nî-ighit have dreaint of a counection with

tbe more famnous thug less ambitions Mr. Potter

of Texas. Not baviog the Anierican Peerage in

stock, we leave this interesting question tu tbe lady,

students who daily fill the Lyceuin, drinking in the

inspiretl words of tbis oui- latest extri-niural lec-

titrer.''

SPRING POETRY.
F'RONM OUR EXCHANGES.

Wbat music trembles tbrough the nighit
Beneath the cold eternal sk3ý,

As if some spirit cheered its flight
Witb notes of dtilcet mielu(ty?

-T/o' SI iPW.

There \vas a ma5il
At scbool she stayd
A lonely biour at f000

There was a mouse,
He set up bouse
All in the ILadies' room,
He knew tbey had nu broum.

There was a sound,
And to tbe ground
The mayden fainting faIts.
Non' mousie, play,
No mayd will stay,
For lunch wjîbin those walls,
Su ranch thy scjueak appalis,

.1lî'aIte't,?r Moutli

1 kne\v a maiden fair and sweet
Wbum 1 bad luved for years;

At last une day 1 told ber this,
Although tvith many fears.

At irst she did flot sav a wurtl,
Then, in a pleasant way,

She looked out to the west, andI said,
It iw a pleasant day.'

She had ot heard a single word-
She's told me since wjth tears,

Shie wore ber hair, as some girls \vill,
I)oxn over both ber ears.

Va.s'ar Miscellany.

Who is it burns the midnight oit,
\Vho always at bis books doth toit,
Who cloth from every sport recuit

The Grind.

WVho shuos the coat-room's shouting throng,
And ruams the dusty shelves amoog ?
WVho listens for the ctass-room gong?

The Grind.

W~ho is it past the bour oiotb stay,
And cbin the tuturs day by day,
Hoping to jolIy out an A ?

The Grind.

Wben asked a question in tbe class,
Who seern ps a must consummate ass
But wbo mure fluently cao gas~

Tbe Grind.

Who sadly scans the termi report,
And finds bis pains have come to nauigbt?
Whbo flunks at last, like any sport

Tbe Grind.

A Freshman there was and a damsel nId,
But the youingster this spinster ado

The -Freshie"- was sure tbat be bad ber cold,"
For he sported a mortarboard.

But 'twas a mistake-an illusion qtlite,
For wbene'er tu propose bc'd begin,

The experieoced lady would giggle'outrigbt,
And tickle him under the chin.

-Coluembia SIpee/o).
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PERSO4IAUS.

W Nu KEC HN Il '8 lias r-tun e< ti)

. ollege.

H. 1>. Fleming bas beexu appointed valedictorian

for thie gr~adunati n. ge]ass i n niedicin e.

NI. Jamnes, M.1)., of Nlattawa, and \V. J. Scott,

NI.1)., of Lanark, xxere ini the city for a fexv days.

Rex'. Marcns Scott, B3.A., of Campbellford, Iîas

received a cal] froîn file Centr ai Preshyteriani
Church, D)etroit.

Rex. A. K. McLeiunai, B.D., of D)alhonsie NIills,
lias receix'ed a hearty call to Linigxvck, (.,ne. He is
off ercd $'Soo plus inanse and glebe.

()wiing to illness, it is verv probhable tliat C. G .

Y'onng, B.A., and A. E. Ilett, B.A., will lie prevented
froin taking tlîeir exaininatioiis tlîis spring.

W. F. Niekle, B.A., has i)nrcliased the residexice

on the corner of King and l'mlily streets. Thiis

saxours soîncwhat of biisiness, So \ve may look for-
xvard to having B-illy ahont file halls once more.

Several -ery favorable reviews of Dr. Xatsoîî's
Iatest 1book have appeared in Canadian journals.
Prof. Homne, of Toronto University, rex-iews it in the

Canadu I>resbyterian, and Prof. Munrray, of MeG'ill, in

flie Week. Thie last we have seen is by Rex'. Dr.
Milligan in the (;lobe, who colîcindes bis very

appreciatix e sketch witb tbese xvords :." If I w'ere

to give a poetic title to tis really charmning book, 1
xvould name it 1The Epic of the Philosophie Life.'

I possess a few books I Iike to bav'e itb mne
wherever I go. This one will lieîcefortîî le anîoin

these as a fertile source of instrUction and inspira-
tioii."

It is Our painful dnty to nîotice the death of onîe

of oîîr îîinnber, Mr. W. B. Gordon, of 97 wbiclî

took place on the i 5 th inistant, after an illness of

six weeks. The dec,ýased, after two years eîigaged

ini teaching, entered college a year ago last faîl with
a view to prepariîîg biiself for the îîîinistry, and]

tboiigb natîiraîll of a delicate constitution lie xvas
known aînong bis class.iiiates as a good stui(eiit,

standing wel in ail bis classes. He coîitractcd a

fever, bowex'er, in consequence of wbich he (lied.

Being of a retiring disposition, flot inany' knew bini

intiînately, but those xvbo did folînd in him an

earnest, warmn-bearted friend and a true and devoted

Christian. He was an adtive nîenîbeî- of the college

Y.M.C.A., and was secretary Of '97 in bis fresbuuîan

year. Ris rernains were taken to his bouie in

Kingsford. The JOURNAL staff extend their sincere

synîpatby to the friends of their late fellow-student.

ACK NO WLE DG MEN TS.

H. Feir-, 'o5 Rex. H. Caîneron. NIorrisburg;
Rex'. Dr. Camipb)ell, Niontreal; R. M. Derînistown,
1'eterlioro; NI. Leggatt, Hanmilton; 1). 13. McIeî-

îîaî, Q.C., Cornwvall; Rex'. mio. NlcNailghton, Asia

\liior; D)r. 1). Volng. Selkirk; Rex'. J îm. Miiiirhead.
13.A.,\Vliitevoo:d; Rex.Jno. McNIillai,Bi.1)., Halifax;

Rex. 1). J. Nîacdoîînell, B.D., Toronto; Juïdge Me-

Lennani, Toronîto; J dge Bail), Winnipeg; Rex\. A.

Grahaao, B-.A., Lanîcaster; C. L. liegg, 'o5; Rex. J.
Cumbïîerlanîd, NM.A., Stella: Rex. Jno. NIillar, M .A.,

Norwich ;C. R. \Vchster, B.A., citv ;J, A. Leitch,

B.A.; J. A. Siîpple, 'o6; A. C. I)îi,'os; W.

Nlnîîdell, B.A., city (iJoxernior -(,enerai, Ottawa;

Drî. J. C. Conneil, Mi.A., city; J. A. Gillies, Braeside;

D)r. Clinents, City; Rev. Drî. Pollock, Halitax; J.
B'. Turner, B.A., Halifax; P. Pergan, B.A., Sa\xx3ei--

v'ille ;Col. I)uff, City; S. E;. Ryersoîî, 'c),5 F. P'lay-

fair, 'o6; Rev. N Campbell, Mitchell Square; M.

Flanagan, city; Rex'. J. iinnie, B.D., NIclonald's

Corners; Miss J. Barr, Grimnsby; Geo. Gillies, B.A.,

Gananoque; I)oninioîî Parliamient LIbIrary ;1Dr.

Strange, city ; W. J. Herbison, 94; G. Y. Chownl,
B3.A., City; Rex'. D)r. Sîiitlî, citY J. Norris, M.A.,

Kincardine; Nrs. H. Iield, Stoîiewall WV. G.

Brown, B.A., Toronto.

RIGH-MOND à. Ç0ý_-
CARRY' A CoMI'LiTE STOCK OF-

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
\îîd miake a Specialty in

DRESS COUDS, MANTLES AND MILLINERT.
io Per Cent. iscount to Queecus Students.

10 F> =-R Cc-N T. OF r- -

RAZORS, SKATE

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND -

1s; FOC KET KNIVE S
-AT

COR BETT'S
Corner Princess and Welling'ton Streets.
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Queenl's Gents' Furnîshor'
WELLINGTON STREET, - KINGSTON.

I-lis Gîtocis are the Latest. Hi-; Assortrnent ite i .at-est.

Iis- I riccs the Loaest.

c AL. L 7:1 ~ND + S m-IM71 .

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

*Fi-1 zc KS *

Leave i .to Clarence Street for ail trinîs and to an) part
of the city

AT LOIMeST RnTC-S.

Special Rates for Students to andi front the trains;. Fir-t-

Class Single antd Donble Rigs cof aîty style reatiy on short

notice. A night \vatchiman alxtays on haud. Atîy orders

by Telephone or othervise promptl5 atended to.

dKe- Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.

and you will be suited.

777-- 7-
WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KING STRaET, - KINGSTON, ONT.

\Vatches, Clocks, Je\vellery andi Spectacles' at the loývest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-A. O-%: TrO :SITr _A3SVr1E3,.
H-O VS, put ou yo;tr l'hinkiiag Cap and leucd us yottr e.,r-

+ + WEM SIL ++

.Nien'-; Utderwear, Socks: irate-., Stirt, Cc t' 1-e ali t;1o; e. at

rock luttout cash poices. i rm tt tr ke;-ty îtl at (,-.tC

aslow you il) extra l'eu Fer Ccit. ttj-unt. W e aI.o nake aureatitg

Hoods. X'tu wji tjnd tus ot te cornier of 'eliigo Fi( P ues

COiiEGE e TEXI - BOO1M.
College Note Paper with College Cr-.; or Vignette

of ttc Cuhlege Bu;itdi;;g,

Note Books anid Menioranduni Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,

Prio c, "t. K;; g to,, - Fir-. t ainve Ctv Hotêl.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

LAVELL & FARRELL,

KOI . B.A.EZ1 b'. GRA Y FIFRE/b' 1,L,bî. A.

J. B. McLAREN, M.A..

McINTYRE & MoINTYRE,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
,
6

6 Pric", Street,

]KINGSTON & ]PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BESI ROUTE BETWEEN

iKingston, Ottawa, Montroal,
Quobec, St. John, Malifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, Londlon,

St Tho-au, Ingersoil,
Pembroke, Sault St. marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

ANI) AtL t I tN1" IN 1t1E

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

SuPerilitettdeut.
F. CONWAY,

A- P a-;'. Agen;t

Helldersoll'S : Bookstore
Boy a ()iieei' s College Soli- Book, for 25C.

lioy- a Unix eîsity- of Toronto Song Book for 90e.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Qtieen's Univ'ersity for 25c.

Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Boy a

Stylographie or Fotintain Peul they are the cor-

rect thing for taking notes in class.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie PenS, &C., A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT-- U-..t i R. C. F. S. alwaY-. i stock

P. NISBETS CORNER, BOOKSTORE. ATr HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


